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Come stand b lily knee,litqaChildieM-. ',-

Too weary" or laughter Oraotig;'" - - "..' • ~

-Tho sportsof the day are all over; :" ::,
And evening isresping.eleng. ; 1 .

The snowitelde are white in the moonlight;
. i Thewinde otthe winter are Chill; ... •

But endeithe sheltering ionf•ttee': -•-
,:. 'i lltit',fir'esilliiiith iuddy_iiiklitily:

Yonalt by tie fire, littlechildren, : .
Yenrcheeks are ruddy warra;! :': •

•

-
. Butlont in the-cold of the winter -

Is many,a shivering form. , • • ;r ihciti.nte irlditi4sthat wander'forshelto, :

And babes that are pining for bread; "
Oh, thank the dear Lord, little children, -

From whose teniler hand you are fed..
, • Comeloglc,in my eyes, little children, - , .

• And tell mo through all thdltmi'day
1' Have you thought of the Father above us,
..I.Who guardedfrom binyour.way/: ' T.‘,

-'.se heareth thecryr of the .sparrovi," . '
• Aiid trial for. grent &nil foianiall ;,

In life and in death, little childlree, i
Biel* flq; truest ofap, , „,

-

Now go to your rest, little children,
~ Ainii-oy7r your innocent sleep,

I Unseen hy4onivisien, tho'angeii -
- '

Their wetch thiongh thedark hems shallkeep
Then pray that the Shepherd,. who guideth
--Thglambs•tha ho leyeth so will, .

Sfay lesa you in life's rosy morning,
13eside the still waters to dwell.

`HARRISBURG LETTER
VAR-RISBUitO Feb. 2z, 1870.

Washington's birthday was kept as a
holiday in all our 'principal cities, but
moreparticularly in the city of Phila-
delphia, wherebannerawaived, cannon
boomed, processions marched, and,spee-
chesAild• toasts, were 'the„order''Ofj tha'
day. At tiie.z.:Capital :State,; the
main fetttiiieS 'were4that the. Legisla-
,ture having preViously adjourned over
the ditkinAinatirinitsiderti
sequently i attendance; yet still, with,

mkeen; braking air; and the there:Paine-
ter about zero, flags were run up from
the dome of the capitolfth'e
dingti; and upon some Of the pritieinai
streets; and at 12 o'clock, M., the na-
itional\ 'was fired v: froth Catilfol
Hill, by orders of General Russell, the
Adjutant General—thirty-seven guns,—
and one for the proposed annexation of
San Domingo, quite faint. History in-
forms us thatone hundred and thirty-six
yeamago, Washington, the Father of
his Country, was born, not Eahn-
ger, and ushered in by the peens of an-
gels, but upon the sacred soil of Vir-

ginia,,part7d parcel of the great Ame-
rican cronfe as ; born as others are
born, lived as they live, an d died as
they die. But about 11E3 nameand deeds
a halo of glory still sebms to linger;
and now, nearly three-fourthsOf a cen-
tury after his death, a grateful people
still revere and cherish his memory;
andpany a pilgrimage is made to his
grave, upon the banks of the broad and
placid Potomac. 'lt is Hper• and fit-
ting that it should be _thus; bUt how
few remember and realize, that upon
those battle -fields whereon he. won.his
laurels, how many a poor solder not
onlYfought but gave his life itr the
land of freedom we now enjoy ; yet no
sculptured marble nor towering domepoiniii to the passer-by his quiet, peace-
ful resting place; but, like.-Moses of
old, he lies buried upon the Mount Ne-
bo.of his native land—and none buthis
God has marked the consecrated spot.

The bills of most prominence now he-
fore the Legislature as public measures,
are the ones entitled as follows : To re-
peal- that part of the general election,
law that fixes upon the second Tueedny
in October 'for Yielding town and bore'
elections.: The House seems to. be pret-
ty eqbally divided upon the question,
but the probabilities now are that they
will try it anotheryear as it i. , and then;
if still objectionable, it eau be,repealed.
The other one is the bill known as the
Temperance Bill, allowingthe voters in
each county of the Commonwealth to
decide 14 ballet whether there shall be
any licenses granted in said county.—
As the .bill was originally introduced;
submitting the matter to each town and
borough, I could see no objection to it;
but the moment it is made a.county
measure, it becomes political in its char-
acter, and will have a great bearing up-
on all measures of.public importance.
Yet if there can be any wise and con-
stitutional measures taken to lessen this
growing evil and stay its onward pro-
gress, (speaking ironically,) either by
moral suasion or legislative enactment,
then I say proceed, and God speed the
right.

The general appropriation bill, as re-
ported 'by the committee of Ways and
Means, and as it has already passed the
first reading in the House, increases the
State appropriation for public 4ehools
from $500,000' for 1869, t0.575.0;000 for
the year 1870,---an increase for mice, I
'imagine, in ilthe right direction ; for
what can a State do more effectually for
the rising geueration, than the granting
of liberal means for the education oil
all classes,•L-a bulwark for onr liberties,
and a safeguard for our independence.
No State in the -Union expends More
money for Che education of its youth,
than the good old Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Long may she wave.
(That last sentence is a quotation from
Don Qpixotte.)

Senator Lowrey's bill for the new
county to be called "Petrone," was to-
'day killed in the House, by avery deci-,
ded vote, thereby showingthatthegeri- 11
eral sentiment is against any present
change of our ancient landmarks. It
took the Senator from Erie like a ciap
of thunder from the clear sky; and'af-
ter all his years of strife and toil over
this ideal hobby, an just as he was
about to repose upon• his hard earned
laurels, and say, with Jacob 'of old,
" Now, Lord, let thy servant depart in
peace," the crash came, and the shade
upon his dial has retrograded, and he
is setback halfa decade—" Vale senex."

The above is not meant as atiy.disre-
spect ter Mr. Lowrey; far from it; for

• his name will go doWn to all recorded
time, as a6towerof strength in the cause
of universal liberty, and as one who
stood boldly is the breach through all
the fearful struggles of our rebellien..L-
Tottering upon the verge of that abyss
that divided the living• from the dead,
I yet hope that he may be spared many
a year to tread the legislative halls, and
bless his native home:

The-bill has passed, increasing and
enlargingthe jurisdiction of Justicesof
the Peaco in Tloga county, therel)iy ta-
king a large share of minor offeircesandmisdemeanors from our Court of Quar-
ter Sessions. -

Ice,li:or the first time this winter, has
been fl.ozen to the depth of threeor four
inches ; andlor fear that the next twen-
ty-four hours will melt it away, thereis a great scramble for it. But we may
have colder weather yet than any that
has preceded It

Benjamin Dorrance, Esq., has beenre-appointed aNctary Public for Tiogacounty, to reddest Elktand. No othernews safinaportAnce to felate,Until fur-ther developments. ' "

A richly-dressed lady stopped a boytrudgingalongwith &basket, and asks d,"My little bby, haveyou gotreligion ?')"No ma'am.," said the Innocent' "I'vegot potatoes," "

KEYSTONE STORE!
WELLSBORO:PA;

.PS is konila:Comingl
• . _ . _ . _ ~...

4 1i
AND soma peophi begin to lose faith in tha

promise of seecltime and harvest. In view
of this fact .

Bullard &

have concluded to hurry-UP the Season by stock-
ing their shelves and counters with a wisely se-
lected'and superior lot of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

o_omprising a variety of

.1311104, Linens, Hosiery, 141oves, Em
broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,

Piques, &c., &c.,

together with a line ld of

Domestics, )Simetings, Shirtino Sum
trier ClOthing.,•Ladies Shoes'/!186c.

' We shall sell cm icon na ackyhody, nod Bt.. ye
good Goode. , .

Jan. 1, 1870.' BULLARD .96 00

RE GUL A TIO R.

CORNING. N. Y.

Here We Are Again

THANKFUL'for the favors we have thug far'
received from the people of THE TIOGA

VALLEY, we wish to call their attention to the
feet that we are just receiving a

New Stock of Goods,

adapted tothe early'rall Trade, comprising
erything desirable, both In style and quality, rind
shall be pleased to see our old customers and amwho may comefrom that vicinity to CORNIN G
to buy

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpets, &c., &c.,
4

as we always give onstspers from a distance

LARGE DISCOUNT ON PRICES,

tvwe thus make it tor their intimat come to as
to make thr:lr.purchases, as manyp op:o in that
region Will testify, \Ve do not belie e in longadvertie eats, displaying long lists of prices,ei,Ice ,bat ill convince all who come that we can,and do se 1. '

GOODS CHEAP,

that thieStoreie, inreality

THE REGULATOR

for thin Emotion of cotibtry.

Call and take a loqkthrough ouriulMetirostdek
and satisfy pouncing).

14wALL OWNLIrig=la • ilispi.ll,llo9.l

•

AND HARDWARE!

Haringformed tt partnership la Steve
and Hardware trade, the undersiguedlhavev the
pleasure to announce that they have, nt a great
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand
on

MAIN STREET, wELL,pI39I!.p,
NM

a , complete ass2rtment of Shilf Hardware,
or which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X. CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCKSEWS,

- 'BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, 11-

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS, •

i

BITT-STOCK,S, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

• BENCH-SCREWS, •

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE.
TREES, ELLIP7 ..

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
45i BAND IRON, aBINDsTotk

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE OUTTEES AMY ;ST_ UFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS, .

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS. . ,

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a now thing, and made for use'. These are but a
few of the many tirtieles composing our gosh
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to oilier done
promptly and well.

AGENTS FOR THE L i ,

•

Buckeye Mower &Reaper.

SASH,DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PRIORS,

Always on hand or furnished to order, at

T1C1D.V..71 mei a,

Store, Wellsboro.
ROBERTB t BAILEY.

Wu. ROBERTS.
R. C• BAILEY.
Wellsboro,Jan..,l,lB7o-tf;

Ingham's Woolen Mills!
DEEIt-FIELD, PA.

MBE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimeres, Flannels, ac., 4C., for Wool.—

Theyalno manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES,
to suit customers. All work warranted as rep-
resented: They inviteparticular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSJMERES,

which are warranted in every *Tact. Partin
1 . lar attention given to

•

ROLL N. CARDING

AND

CLOTH: DRESSING.

INGHAM'S large stook of Cassimeres, am, 25
per cent less than any competitors, and warrant.
edas represented.-

INIIHAMS manufacture to order, and do allkinds of Roll•Carding and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy competition.

INGHAVIS have as' good an assortment o

111, • 1
Full Clotho, Canimeros,

and give more fbr Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-
selves.

INGHAM wholesale and retail at the Cowanesque Mills, 2miles below Knoxville.

.1 Oar Cloths are warranted, and sold by thefollowing persoly

DELANO & CO.. Wollabor°, Pa.
T. L. BALDWIN CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. C. BENNETT, CoSington, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Woo
Wanted.

..7913EPR INGHAM & 001713.
D•srfleld, Jan. 1; 18704f.

Large Stock of

FOREIGN DOMESTIC GOODS

Suitable for the Fall and Winter trade, at

SMITH' & •WAITE'S,
00t.27, 1869. Corning, N. Y.

REMOVAL.

New Stock! Xelv Goods
SEARS & DERBY

ifAVE taken the new store one door above
Wright do Bailey, where they are on band

with a now stock of

BOOTS, BALMORALS, GAITERS,
BOOTEES; BROGANS AND

GALLIGASKINS
warranted to fit any foot fromo. 0, to 13 in-
clusive. The stook has been :selected by one
who has the advantage of

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
in the business, and is the best and fullest in the
country, Out stook of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BINDING, MO-

ROCCO,
will be kept up tie heretofore.

On Findings we shall be found at home al-ways, and we shall endeavor to • sell at prices
satisfactory to the trade. We.. won't be under-
sold.. •

CASH PAID
FQH HIDES, SHINS, FURS & PELTS

• Ala° the top of the 'Market for

'WNO 0 L
Bat our beat hold pill be on

CUSTOM WORMAl usual.
There's oomfort in a well made custom boot,pat Maths corns without toomach compressingFor everybody knows a shabby foot
Cannot..le compromised by overdressing.
And one may wear Olean linen with a salt
Of ithest cloth, but there is no finesaing
Will make a man with shabbily dressed feet,Look like a gentleman upon the street

MORAL : Buy yourboots of •
'

• SEAMS A. DERBY,
Or tiny other man. [Printer's Devil.]

Wellsboro, Jan. 1,1889-tf.

• For Sale.
T AM AGENT for Kinney dr, do., celebrated1. platform Spring Wagons, all styles, alsofor their light Carriages and Buggy Wagon.,all made in good style, and from Jersey timber,'and warranted in every r_espect, equal to anyniade. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers, price's. E. O:IIENNET.Wellsboro, Jan. 1; 18 O-tt

Rouse; andLot for Sale.
1101017fill and Lot, • and trioant lot for saleJUIL cheap. Looatiou Wellaboro, and desirable.Inquire at the Agitator 0010e.Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUXTIE.

AM noW building at my manufactory,' n Lawrence.I vllle.asuperior

PANNING .MILL,
whichwhichpossesses thefollowingadvantagesover allotbermills:

•I. Itseparates rye,oats,rat litter.and foul seeds,andchess and cockle, from wheat.
2. Itcleans flax seed, takes ont yellow seed, and allother seeds, perfectly.
8, It cleans timothyseed.
4. Itdoes all otherseparatingrequired f e mill .This mill is built ofthe best and most nrable tim-ber, in.good style.and Is sold cheap for cash, or pro-duce. 1I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats fromwheett,to othermills,onreaeortableterms.?
Lawrencevilieplan.l,lB7o-t f iSATHER.

A. Bargain i
IVO THE man who wants a good grating farmwithin two miles of Arnot, in Moss tw'p.,Ican offer abargain." My:Tarra epntains 100acres,50 improved, with a plank house, frame barn'30z40, and other outbuildings thereon. • Forterms and particulars apply on the premises, oraddress at.Chersr"Flatts4 .T.ll. HENRY.soy; 171 18604w.

r.OUTZ'S
MILEDIUMED

Tidspreparationdoug and faierahly
, t =own, will thoroughly resnvlgorate

t 'ft buiken down and low-spirited horses
` 17.," strenthenhair, and olleinelng thep
ivimactt and intestines. .

,
It io wow,preyentiv,out all, diseases-e-- ' ;Incident te this anhottl„ sashas LVN(I

EV iIiAtANDERI3O ;, I,

fATEISIXE S. couollsolt •,.rarega, lERSJ 0 D • " •'-

OSS Or Pirr/Tz 'OWTIT ,
. '

ENESCAY,. i• Its:use hiproirss •
the wind', intresses •the appetite- t4f.'' •gives assuioth andglossy skk—and 4..transforms the miserable ekeleton z
into aIlne-looklng and spiritedhorse.

"'„?riacivieii? 41 •IO thfistireePari;, .

• .ll- i"vn4uable. ' "eriest Holigi'9' 1'114,14g '.9 . ttvesitaMt Rhid . .r ,oven, by
9

. . . tickal'etc.,.It'kaatr ixttrees! Oie
-

'.. --=-" i'lrad sweet:' ~t,44llltrttellibidel;

,•

, .7-...,.i. loom exi...,ikimgl.,,dcreanitwenti
, 1'1_, :: quangE°And make the batter flfte,ganc datintl,4, ,,3it,elves that:eau appetite, loosens.. ~,. , ~

~ .ikemthrive'muchfaster. :, '
•

/ In all alseatiof of Swine, each' as -4joagfis; 111ratilla
theLungs,,l4rer,.&g.,thlesxtleleai3ts • • t
as a specific Ily siutliagrfrom 'on& • 4,44" ••
bolta paper to a P'aPer laa barrelof •r• `T
owill Ehe abort'4 dinasetwill linradt.
()alaiorvittroylteventiid.: it Oren, ' /29 A'•
la time, a certain 'priveattra ; and'
once for thellog caaleia.,-1,. • r

=

-DAVID , Ea •FOUTZ,, Proprietorv.
BALTIMORE. NId .

For sat by Dn4glete and Stinikeepeikthrougbout
4be United States,Caplidas and South America.
Jan. 5, 1870-12n. „

,Provisioniliiiceii .aiit.lStore,
CORNING, N. Y. t

I

C. X). ESX3CaLay
' -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all ktnde of ,

GROCERIBS, PROVISIONS,

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

FOREIGN 4t' DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED., _FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

.OROOKERY, WARE,

irmnr,.,,TlD T, TIC n A rfADO P.

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &0,, &o,

• A full and complete adsortmont of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality always onband.

Particular attention paid to Fine GroceriesDealers and Consumers will find it to their in
toren to examine birlStock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., pr 1, 1870.

ULTRA WITCHES!
For a few. monthspast we have advertised the

above Watches at extremity tem prices, and the
result has been most satisfactory. Our plan has
been to sell the genuine WALTHAM WATCH,
in Solid Gold or Silver Oases only, and at avery small profit; giving the purchaser every
opportunity of examination and comparison,and
with the understanding that if the Watch does
not prove satisfactory, it can be exchanged ormoney, refunded.

These Watches are, -without exception, the
most perfect specimens of fine mechanism ever
produced in any country. Each and every part
is made by machinery of the most delicate and
elaborate construction.

Compared with foreign watches, they possess
many advantages, excellirig not only in princi-ple and finish, batstill more in their reliability
as time-keepers. As an indication of the prices,
we submit the following;
Silver *Jaunting Watches.

karatGOLD " WATC/11:8, 18 itarat ease,
r. " " ladies' site,

(1318.00.
80,00.
70,00

We often receive orders directfrom our adirer-tisemOnto butprefer that every ono should send
first for our descriptive price list, which explains
all the different kinds, tells the weight and qual-
ity of the eases and givesprices of each. This
we will forward any one on application, and
it will be found veryuseful in making a selection.

Every Watch is warranted by special certificatefrom the Ameriagn. Watch Co.
'*e send them by express to any address.—

Allow the purchaser •to open the 'package and
examine the Watch before paying, and if after-
wards it does notprove satisfactory, it can be
exchanged or the moneywill be cher/idlyrefun-
ded., Please state thatyon saw this in the Tioga
County AO/T.670R. Address, in fall,

HOWARD.A 00.,
No. 019 Broadway, N.Y.

Oar establishment is well known to the resi-
dents ofNew York and vicinity, but that those
at a distance may address ns with confidence, we
inviteattention to the following editorignotices

Fromthe N. Y. Evangelist, llisiy 28,31888.We bad occasion some time since to refer to these
celebrated American Watches which are well ownas
reliable time-keepers. We cannot do better ow than
to call the attention ofotur readers to the c ofHowand A Co,. by which it will be teen that pars no from
a distance can order any grade ofthese Watc sby ex-press, at greatly reduced prices.

--.

Brom the N.Y. Independent, June 18,1 88.We invite special attention to the advestisement of
Messrs. Howard A 06., who offer the celebrated Walt-

hamrzbfts Watcheeof only at Abe lowest prices, but will
send them to y part of the country by express, andgivethe pu er the privilege to examine the Watch
before paying or it. We have known Howard & Co.personally for years, and cheerfully commend them tothe confidenceof ourfriends throughout the country.

J. STICKLIN,
Ohairmaker, Tuiner, and

Furniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM and PACTCRY!opposite Dartt'e
Wagon Bhop Main Street, where be is pre-

pared to fgrnish Cabinet Ware of any kind to
those in want.
. Orderspromptly filled and satiefactionguararti siteed. Fancy Turning done to order. •

Wolleboro, Jan. 1,1870. J. STIOICL IN.

Valuable Farm.for Sale.1

Afarm of threehundred stores, with two hun-
dredand twenty-five acres improved. Bit►

uatedtWo miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River andRailroad. Well watttered, nn.
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
lags. Also four houses and lots for sale inTiogavillage. T. L. LALDWIN.Tioga,Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

For Sale.

AnIRCULAR SAW MILL, 35 Horse-power
Engine, Shim& Mill, and appurtenances.

Known as the Poster Mill, Middlebury. Inquire
of J.B.Potter, or of S. S. Rockwell, Wolisboro,
Pa.

,Elk Run Plaster.
THIS PLASTER having been thoroughly

tested by the farmers, and pronounced by
all, to bo a superior article, we take pleasure
in saying that we can supply the masses, as
we have any quantity on hand, Price per ton,

dollars. I.OHAMPNEL
Jig: Si 1870.4a0, • •

Patent Roofing.

IHAVE bought the right to use this PatenBiagio Roofing, in Tioga County, and am
now preparad to put on roofs cheap and in goodworkmanlike manner. This roofing is fire andwater proof. I refer to Messrs. Wright 44 Bai-
ley, Toles & Barker, and C. L. Willcox, where
samples can be seen and roofs in use:

MOSES WINGATE.Wellsboro, Jan .1, 1870—tf.

Wellsboro Motel.
13. HCLLIDAY, Proprietor. A large and

e commodious House, located in the imme-diate vicinity of all the County buildings, with
large and commodious barns attached,

OM-James Hamlett acts as hostler, and will
always be found on hand, attentive to busineii.Jan. 5,11870.-ly

500 'ONS of the finest ground Cayuga
olaster, in Tioga County, to be had at

the Mansfield Plaster Mill. No charge for de-
livering at the Mansfield Depot.

Jan. 19,1870-3ui. • 0..11. OWENS.

CgOICE'POULTRY.—.I have a few more
fowls of the Bramah and Black Spanishbreeds for sale. Pare bred and very tine. lam

also receiving orders for eggs for setting, to befilled in rotation as received as early next spring
as the weather will permit. No orders noticedunless accompanied by the cash. Price $1 per
dozen. ' M. B. PRINCE.Welleboro, Pa., Dec. 20, 1869.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
TERMPOlllB7O.

HARPRIt'S MACIAZYKE, One Year ti 00
Elanzan's WEEKLY, One Year...... 400HARPER'S BAZAR, Ono Year 4 00HARPER'S MAGAZINE,HARPER'S WEEKLY, and

HARPER'S BAZAR, to one address, for ono year,
$l.O 00; or any two for $.7 00.

An extra Copy, of either the Magazine,Weekly, or Bazar, will be supplied gratis forevery Club, of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, inone remittance ; or, Six Copies for $2O 00, with-
out extra vopy.

BATMEN'S MAGAZINE contains nearly Doublethe Amount of Matter furnished in the Galaxy,
TheAtlantic, Putnam, or Lippincot. It exceedsin about the same ratio any English Magazine
of the same general class.

A New Story, splendidly Illustrated,by WilkieCollins (Author of "The Woman in White," "NoName," "Arrnadale," and "The Moonstone"),
will be commenced in Harper's Weekly in No-yember, 1869,,

Persona desiring to renew their Subscription■
to Ilarper's- Periodicals will much oblige thePublishers by sending in their Names as early asconvenient before tho Expiration of their present
Subscriptions. This will obviate the delay at-
tendant upon re-entering names and mailingback Numbers. •

New Subscribers wißbe supplied with eitherof the above Periodicals from the prevent time to
the end of the pear 1870 for Four Dollars.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
.New York, Oct. 15, 1869.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. A. DITRIF.

868.-tfWelbborp,Dec. 16,

Livery Stable

SETII WATKINS rampeetfully Informs the
public) that be has eatabliehed.a.

Livery tbr Hire,
at the barn on the premises lately owned by R.
C. Simpson, "Esq., located on Pearl and Craftoa
Streets, Wellsboro. He alms tokeep good hor-
ses and wagons, and intends to please. Prices
reasonable.--Nov. 24,1869-Iy.

Double and single teams furnished.

RAILWAY,TIXE:TABLEs:

ERIE EMLWAt.

ON and alter MONDAY, Nov: Ifah.iB6o;Tratna
wfltoaveCorntDQ,Mtho

' Ootriu Warr. - • • •

1.26315 a EXPREBS MAIL, Sundays excepted, for
brutish* and Moreland. connecting tvitti

trains for the West. .Asleets Coach is attached to
"this train running through Buffalo. . -

6,42 a.'NIOUTs,ItiOfelLESS, .daily for Rooh•
attar Butkilo,.. Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cinaln•
,natti, making direct ciunntertion with tralbs of the.
'Grand Trunkand Lake Shorejtallways at Bullale.
Dunkirk and •Cleveland for all perintsWest, and at

' Oltatinnlittl with the Ohioand Mississippi and Louis-
, villet.hortLine Railv.rays for the South and South.

wart. •

10,20a. in., MAIL TRAIN, .Sundayt excepted, for
ituffaloind-Dankfrk.

12,050.tur.., WAY FREIOIIT, Sunday sencepted.
1,06p trk;, BALTIMORE itiipm,Snnday sercooPt-
'ad,for itochsaterand Buffalo, via Avon. .

6409.yLi., EMIORAIs.iT TRAIN, daily, for the West.
1,30p, in„ DAY EXPRESS,- Sundays excepted, tor

, Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
and the South Stops,at drincipal siutlons =drew...
uects polutsou umiu hue.

Newowl Improved flawing itoom Conches nceoutpatiq

this train from Now York to- Untf\to,and aloeptrig
Chmtcpes attached at Ilornollertilo, running throtecti
to Cloveland and Gallon without cliongo.

GOING EAST.

4,45 a. in., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondayla
copied. connecting at Elmira for VilillamspOrt,
ll.•burg end the South; also at Elmira torcoma
doding at Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Raft.Away; at Owego tor Maw.; at Binghamton for Coo-
perstown itnd Albany; and at New York with tteatu-
ers and afternoon Express trains for New England

• cities. air Bleeping coaches accompany this train
to NOT York.

11,45 a. in., DAY :EXPRESS, Sundays excePtedt
oonnectlug ut Jerry Cfty with midnight express
train ofNew Jars/ Railroad for Philadelphia. Alto
stopsat principal stattons and connecting points on
main line.

Newand improved Drawing Roma Coaches accovaPallY
this train to New York.

1,10p. to., WAY PREWII, Sundays excepted.
12,20 p. m., ELMIRA MA/L,Sundays excepted.

4.42 D. m., NEW YORK AND. BALTIMORE MAIL,
Sundays excepted, connecting ut Elmira for the
South

7,58 p.m., LICIUT.NING ,EXPRESS, Daily, connect-
tog ut Jersey City with morning Exprobe train - of
lieivjersey4ir altroad for Baltimore and +Washing ton;
and at vQV, Yotk ,with morning kaprese train tor,

Boston, and New England Cities. Aloe stops at all prin.
clip' stations and connecting points ou male. line,

Blesping,Uoschos accompany tuis_tralg through /op New,
Mork. • • ."

!.

• . BA.CIGAGE 011ECliED THBOUOU. 11:'r .previse.kandcomplete"PoCket Time Da le"of
Passenger Trains ontheErie liallway and connecting

Linea,banrecontly.baeu priblished,and canbe procttr

ad onappllastion to,,ttieTioket.Agent paha Company

WZd.ll: BAltit, , - ,-• L. D. BUCKER,
lintel Pass . Agar' t . Gen'l Sup't.

Dlosobarg & Corning, Tioga R. P.

TrainsWillminas follows untillurthernotice:
Acoomtnodation—Leaves Blomburg at 7,60a. ni..leLane

Sold at 8,0 Tioga at 9,20. Lawrenceville atlo OF—-
arriving at Corning at 11,10 adn.

ilall—Leaveaßlosaburg at 1,80pt m „Mansfield at 2,10,
'nog& at 2,45 WIWIIMICCIVpi t B,t9—arriving at
Cofeingat 4.Bo ' - - -

bistt-..LeavenCornitig at 8,00 elm., Lawrenceville at
o,o9,'Xioga at P,45, Mansfloldi at 10,22—arriving at
Itiose-burg at 11,00a.m. •

Ainnimmodatinti—LcavenCorning at 2,4 p p.
roneevillo at8,85 Tingle at 4.46, itianliSold at 5,80- 1
arriving atBloosburg at 0,15 p.m.

L.U.SHA.TTIICK.,Sup't;
. • ,

4. Northern Central It .1%.
-

,

TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.
Trainator Canandagniileare Elmira As follow, :

Aceoraodation at 7 05 p ro
Eapresa[fastest train on road] 1220 a m

. .1101 10 00 p m
Way Freight,(pas Banger coach attached] ......... 020 a m

Onand after Nov. 15, 1809, trains will arriveand
departtrom Trey, as follows; .

LEAVE NORTHWAX,D.,
10 85 a. m.—Daily(eaceptSunday) for Eltatra,Buita....

10.., Canandaigua,Rochester, Snsp.Bridge and tbe
Oanadae. I.968 a. m:—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira and
Burst° trio Erie Railway from Elmira. •

•

11 LEAVE SOUTHWARD. •

728 A. -m.—Dally(ezept Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washingtip,Philadelphia ,iic.

965 P. m.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Fralhington and Philadelphia. .

ALFRED R. FISKE , ED .S . YOUNG
lGoaenpt.llarriebnrg, Oon'l Pass. Au' t . .

Baltimoro,hld.

Philadelphia & Erio R. R.
On and alter Sept. 6, 1869 Trains on this Road will

tunas follows :. .
• •

•••
• . • WESTWARD

EfallTrain leftiesi'L llsael p&l.
66 •• " William port •

0.20 p m
7.40 .....

. .4, " arr .atErle.:. . 9.80 p m
Erle.Exproanleave6Philadelphin 11.60 noon

~ 4. " Willloonapolt 9.G0 p m
•' • ' arr..at Eric 10.00 ain

Itlmirardailleavea Philadelphia 8.00 a in
14 '' i 4, Williamaport 6,G0 pln
1A " arr.at Lock Haven 7.46 p m

EASTWARD
MailTrain leaves Erie 8.15 a su

44 64

" " arr.at Philadelphia..
Erle.Expraaa leaven Erie

46 46 4 , IV
" " arr. at Philadelphia.

Elmira Mail, leaves hock 'laved

9.24 pm
tail a la
3.20 p m
330 u zu
1.2.0 p m
6.150 a na

" Williamsport, 0.46 ala
.. " arr. at Philadelphia - 7.16 pin

Buffalo Express, leaves Williamsport 12 20 a td
.. arr. at Philadelphia 9.25 a to

" " liarrisburg 6.20 a m.
Mail and Expl•ess Connect with Oil Creek and Alla.

ghenyItiveeltailRoad. Baggage CheckedThrough.
I ALFRED L. TYLER,_Oen'I SnO.

/Want= and Gro tWeAorn R. W
' SALAMANCA STATION,1WZTTWARD BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND ,

Mail • ; 5.30 Express 5.10
Accommodation 0,85 Mail

,
5.61

Express ' 12.19 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00. Express 0.10

At Cory there is It junction with tho Philndelphis &

Erie, and 011 CreekRail Roads.Aeldeadvillo with the Franklin and Oil City and
Pltholo Branch.

AtLeavitteburgo the Maboniny Branch makes s dt.
rest rental° Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Clevelandand Pittebut etRailroad.

The Road posses through Akron, Aehland. Galion,Marlon,Urbana and Dayton, intersecting variousrail.
roads,and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKER, Oen .Snpt.,Meadville,Pa

COVINGTON SASH FACTORY
D. S. dc H. G. IRELAN, Proprietors.

THE "subtoribers would say to the public that
they are prepared to make or furnishI •,

SASH AND BLINDS
DOORS, PALING, SCROLL SAW-

ING, &C.,

Also, dealers in

Lumber sand Shingles.
Price listfor Sash primedand glazed per light :

8 by 10-12ir cor n7s.
9 by 13. 8 by 14, 10 by 12, 15 cents.
10 by 14„.9 by 14, 16 cents.
10 by 16, 20 cents.

Our work is made of the best seasoned lumber
and in the best mariner. Call and see us.

Jan. 5, 1870-Iy.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain a
reed instrument, can be suited as regards size
styles, prices, &o.

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED,
•Or' Sond for a circular. ...QE2.%

Tioga, Jan. 1, '7O. T. A. WICIKITAM.

Dr. H.
mum ammog

THEundersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Westfield and surrounding coun-

try that ho is permanently located at this place.
Ile is fully prepared to do all kinds of

DENTISTRY,
in the highest style of the art. SAisfhotion
guatranteed. Office over Scovilrc Drug Store.

Fine Photographs can be had over the Drug
Store. 11. It. PHILLIPS,

Westfield, Pa., June 30, 1869-Iy.

ofADMINISTRATOWS NOTlCE.—Letters
Administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the Estate of Wm. A. Wood,
late of New Jersey, deceased, all persons owing
said estate, or claiming against the same, will
settle with CHAS. STANBURROUt3iII,

Brookfield, Feb.9; ' Admf.

4 THE, ,
Atlantic and Great Western

ERIE ROUTEBA.111,W__r: Air _St •

TRH GREAT BROAD OuneOUTE

OLEVEL'AND,'TOLEDO, CHICAGO,
Di ftWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,

,

d to all Points in the iTart and NonTn•'xs]
DaytOfl Cincinn• ti, Loci

VILLE, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS
CITY, MEMPIIIK, NEW'ontpmco,

And all-points in the South 4t. Sonthwoat, with.
No 'Change,of ' Coaches -

TO CLEVELAIO OR OINOIN4ATI,
~

Brom onY point oft the Arlo Railway . , An ad-
vantaAa and oonv 'Mance not offered by any

otherrouto,, - 1
_

3 Tnnouon LIGHTNING Extillsa TrtAlls t
DAILY.

.Baggage Checked Through, and No Cnertaz
from (MC ear to another,preventing loss or dam.
ago.

Tickets via this popularyoutecan be procured
at all offices on the tine ofthe Brie Railway, and
of '

BEERS & 41131139TT,..orkiosiTD.Epor .}.LinuA

Wben pixrchasing ask the Astentlor Tiokets
via the ATLANTIC & GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY. -

W. B. SIIATTI3O,, .
. ,

Gen. Tiokat and Pass. Ag't, Cleveland, 0
L. .15.. IitCHER,•

Jan. 1,'70: Oen. Supi.,.111. cad-ripe?, Pa

insurance Agency.-
WELLSBORO, PA

Cash .Capital ..over $2OlOOOlOOO,
-PIRBY-oxsivoB go's—Ncar.E.,l3ETTEft.

RAftS'A'S. LOW ad any good -Companies
Policies on'threllings-arid farm

property written at this office, and delivered on
payment of premium.

„

Are 3Com Insured I
It costs but little, ;particularly to. insure dwell-
ings,,farm property; and contents. Detached
dwellings and farmproperty .instried for 3 years
for ono per oonfein and 'expense of policy, &c.

A house, detached 100 or more insured for
$lOOO for 3 years, at -an expense of $11,50. Only
.$3,83i a year, - Small sax-good thing in can 41
fire.' Furniture, provisions, bedding &0., at the

acne rates. ;There ie no excuse,

' Everyone Shouldbe Insured.
If. not with,me, Smith Meirick will do it just
ais ohetip, and just as well. (Gratis,gentlem en.)
Ishould be glad however, to bcfrisnd enough in
this manner to pay for.advertising.

.M 1.0, 111ITCHELL.
fB7o=tf.

Mgcmcr

Them Things isi Arriv !

0.73. !

EVERY thing le lovely, end the anger biped
depen le from a sublime altitude.
•

You will Please Observe,

that the best natured man in Town having no-
ticed the wants of the publici, anyl having boun-
tifully s,upplied-himself with almost everything
which Os world eln afford to appease them;
now benevolently proposes to open the whole be-
fore the people, and say to all; old and yonng,
black and white, rich and poor,

COME:
You pay your Aloueyland you tuk,43 your

choicp.
Don't stand out in the, culd exposed to the el-

ements and to the Sting of the neighbori. bees,
but pull the latch string, it is ['inlays out in bus-
iness hours, ,te.

ENTER:
The large hearted proprietor, or his urbane

good natured clerk will conduct yol), Lie it were
through a . d

GARDEN
filled with ravishing delights. . I

Ist. A OARD-I:3N OF SPICES,. in which.
everything Spi9ylfrout a nutmeg to cayennepep-
Per mar bo se. and procured.

(1 • ROB IN OF SWEETS, ill which ev-
ery variety of Saccharine delights, both solidsod
liquid may be had by the stick, pound or gallon,
and of such flavor end complexion as is ill tulle
every aching sweet tooth in your head
jump with delight. Should you' be potouiogi•
oally inclined, this humane individualwill eon.-
duet youluto

GARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev-
ery variety of lus'eious things to be found vat.ered from the four quarters of the globe, will he
shown to satisfy your largest longings. Oranges
from Cuba, Lemons from Florid,- Prunes from
Turkcy,Raisins from Mainga,•Cnriants from the
Grecian Archipelago; Peaches dried and cann•
ed along with a great variety of Calmed Fruit!
from the Jerseys; Dates from-Syria, and Fige
from Asia Minor. No end to the supply of every
species of IsrlITS-from 3 Continents.

THE TEA GARDEN will neat commandyour attention; the warm decoction of the Chins
loaf and the Java bean have become almost nnl
vereal beverages, and if not swalletted too hot or
to strong, thelmild stimulants are ,esteemed as
eminently promo,tive of comfort...lnd sociality.—
What comp my of elderly ladies could ever part
in peace without them? Notv your friend the

GARDNER, will bo most happy to show Yonall this. Ho will ask you politely to look at his
Tea. You are welcome to try eyiry theat and
see if GUN POWDER, Souchong• GREEN,
lIYSON, which flavor you like, but of all
the other styles whose jaw cracking names would
bo dangerous to pronounce, COFFEES, in every
style, ditto, ditto, ditto,

Furthermore,
1 Theibeneficont proprietor of dap mammoth es.

tablishment—oat of sheer good will, and if you
will believe him for no other motive than your
interest and his, has at vast expense established
at the same place an immense depot of Previs-
ions, consisting of

Flour, Pork, Lard, Codfsh, WhiteFish,Sword Fish, &e., &o.
Meal, Hams, Butter, Trout, Bltie Fish,

Halibut, &c.,
•

All of which ho intends to sell at a profit, on the
principle ofi "live,.and let live." lie generally
proposes alSo to recti.,o in exchange ail the pro.
ducts of your farm and dairies,and it is said 0012•
fidentiony to the public, that he neverrefuse;

, Cash.
Tho' it irks him wretchedly to keep if. So

anxious is he., that he denr people should want
nothing whatever that money can buy of

L. A. GARDNER

Wollaboro, Jan. 1, 1810.

HARNESS SHOP I
GW. NAVLE, would say to his friend!

• that. his Harness Shop is now in fullblast,
and that ho is prepared to furnish heavy or light

Iliataxe
on shori notice, in a good and substantial man
net, and at prices that can't fail to suit.

The best workmen are employed,and none but
the best material used. Call and see. „

Dec. 9,1868-Iy. 0. W. NAVLE.

I xi_ es iu.r am. 4:3 0 !

MR. A. L. MONROE,' is the authorized
Agent for Ttoga, and Potter Countie3, to

effect ineuranoe in the

Wyoming Insurance Company.
. Royal, . Capitol $5.000,00•

London,' Liverpool & Globe, Capitol, $15.000,000
Ho will ciinvass the county during the week ex-
cept SatuTdoyn, when he will be found at 'The
office of 'John. I. Mitchell, to attedif to all ;who
may give him a call. A. L. MONROE.
• Sept. 22, 1869—S8m.*

'CL -,:713.4i 33cA,3•314W3r;
1101rA8 removed hie goods to the Now Store to
jj., Wright a Bailees 'Block, second door
east ofBeam' Saloon.,

Lots of New Goods
Jc.

net reeetve4, comp-tieing ever y thing tienally
= kept in a

DRY GOODS STORE

SOlt's over the way,
Thepeople gay—.

Kviley has gone with hie goOds;
Consisting of everything,

Including old women's hoodi. •

Dry ,09ocls, Groceries , ,croeke:ry,
liard'aiaire,".l3o6ts,ar,id, Shoes,

and an anOlete variety of

SO-FORTHS,

hat is usually found in a first-class country
storo.

ME

EU
patrons. for their very liberal

patronage heretofore, I propose to attend stridly
to business in future and sell all the goods I pos.
/Ablycan. So call in. and see

•

Jan. 6, 1 70. • KELLEY."'

Who and Retail
'DRUG STORE !

4:4 W: ,C: ERIEss.

TEE subscriberwill keep on amid at all times
a full stock of

'HUGS INjIIIIIIIIOINBS,
PAINTS, OILS,

ritt6iit' Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,

Lam ne Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wash
Lime and Brushe4r, Varnish and

• ," Sash-ltrishes„Window' Olasi •
all size, Varnish of ,all

kinds, Fancy Soaps,
Hair Oils, •

'SP q.-17:4: 4P,1,,,s .

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a full stock of
Yankee Notions; also a complete as-

. wirhnent of

Momteopathic Medicines,
and ti'full stock of

Pure Wines andLiquors,

Bnyers, are raggested to,call endexamine pri
oesbefore purohasing elinsbere.

Jan. 1, 1870. W. C. KREBS.

3 • IF YOU WANT A
•

°Oat or Suit of
• 7

Il
•

Call and see our stook of

Cloths or Casslineres,

and leaveyour measure, aridYou Canbo' supplied
on short noticepiat •

, SMITH /6 WAITE'S, t
Oct. 27, 1889. Corning, N. Y.

tigioN4 ACiAI)II/4,1.Y(-
KINOXVILLN. TIOGA COUNTY, PENNI&

c- • ' • •

o:6;Waan,
Writ. Atka W. nitiro/I;Preeeitresti. ' • ,
,Tdiss Iloarox,AssititaPt/ ;
101es .2.111NA. Bsttrutrz, Teacher or *rude. :•4

• '

'lliaFall Termwill Commence Angnst314hti
Term November30i' The Spring Terra 3t•••'
Term to continue 13 weeks. • ^ •

EXPENSES BRA *BM. , •
Tnltton,lrictiudlni rebtand wood,'Vl Term `'' .sll,kr.

4 6 " I' Winter Term.
:

40
13,60.

• . : i" SpringTerm.— 12,60.city incidents./ e••• J 7,00.
. n trumental Music,(Plan o,Orgen orPletodecol., 10,00.Vocal Music ' 2,00:
IJoe'cd Inidrumento 2,00,
Drawing and ,Pencling 3,00.
Boardper week • 3,00.
,Jan.1,1870-tf,

WWILBSALB DRUG STOW
COB-SING, N. Y.

DRUGS, AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEug DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX.
• TEMTS, ,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS; KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCII-
ESTER PERFUMEIiY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL

PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH DIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS, FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
PINED OIL.

LJ 1 ;• -4-)
Sold atl'i'll legate Prices.. Buyers arereillreSted
to calland get quotations before going furiVei

Etiet.,
W. D. TERBW., •CO

dosnins, N.Y., Jan. 1,1870-•1y, '

N,A.WIONAL

LIRE INSERANOR COMPANY
OF THE

lINITED STATES OF AIiiHRIOA, I
WABIIINGTON , D. 0.

Ohartared bySpecAot ofOongress

AFFROYED JULY 25, 1848.

Cash Capital. $l,OO
PAID IN PULL.

[l,poo,

BRANCH

Elul. National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Whero 4 1 Correspondence abould be Addressed.

OFFICERS:

Otsn}men li. ClLAinc, President.
JAYHOOKE,' Chairman Finance & ExecutiveCom
HENRY D. Clooszn, Vice-President.. •
Bunasom W. PERT, Seoretaryand.Aetnary.
B: B. RussErA, Manager.

r.......ruitecer, anti Mlt particulars giv.
in on application to thin Branch Office of the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, Wmu,snono, PA.,
by whom applications will bo received and Poli-
cies procured for Tioga County.

Jan. 1, 1870-Iy.

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000 Bus. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON•-& Co.
.Nilee Valley, Jan. 1, 1870-tf.


